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PCC campus relatively safe
h¡rTrrrrrna r¡^Fñân thefts (32 for the entire 2004 crease in homicides and gang- pictwesoftheirfeetandofthem
byTawenqlgP ;"J. 

t 
t;ever, one aggta- related activrty as reported by

Rampage Reporter 
"""ã*.""rt, 

fourliquorviôh- the media'

There have been no re- tions, and one drug abuse vio- A man was shot oct' 27

ports of murder, rape, robbery lation were noted in the report
'"rroo, 

o, manslaughter on the for the spring 2004 andthe fall on
are

are

pronorrnceddead.thingsstudentscandotopro-
The next day, a man was tect themselves'

slainatBirneyElementaryEducateyourselfabout
School. the location of the emergency

At FCC, there were re- phoneslocatedoncampus,keqr

The majority of crimes is at a 33-year low. ports of an unidentifred male

committed on campus are auto Buttherehasbeenanin- ãsking women if he could take see Grlme, Page 3

FCC's debate team competes with top universities

TbeFresnoCf Co[ege
debdÊ t-rr bas a s€cfe¡.

For lbe first time in üe
history ofFCC, Raþh BoYajian

'wt RobertYamamoto won first
pb in a rasi4'qcn Poticrv
&qçlicùsæHdinSrø
Rosa a corryle of weeks ago.

lrlaser N&¡mmesha and Daniel
Maales wo thirdplace in the

rasity dirjsim aswell
TheY won over teâms

like Pe,ppe,rdine, San Francisco
State, UC Davis.

.We vr'ere the onlY com-

munity college varslty oPen di-
vision team that was there," said

Eric Fletcher. director offoren-
sics at FCC.

Fletcher was also a Par-
ticipant of debate here at FCC

from 1990-1992, when theY

won national awards. He has

been here as either a student,

instructor, or debate coach ever

srnce.
"Fresno City College has

a rich tradition of debate that a

lot ofpeople don'tlnolv about,"

said Dan Scott, the full-time
assistant director offorensics at

FCC.
His career is highlighted

with past accomplisbments that

include participation on the de-

bate team at FCC, before mov-
ing onto Cal PolY. After that, he

was debate coach as a graduate

assistant at Fresno State, and

was the director of forensics at
ganger High for three years.

Among the tradition at

FCC debate are two former stu-

dents who have gone on to sta¡t

award-winning debate Pro-
grams atbothUC BerkeleY and

UC Davis.

What's unique aboutthe are still operating at a third of
debate team at FCC, unlike whatotherprogramshave,that
most other competitive organi- are less competitive.

zations, is that anyone canpar- "It's difficult to utilize
ticipate. funds for out-of-state-touma-

"We don't make cuts," ments," Fletcher said. "A sig-

said Fletcher, 'T've always had nificant portion of our season

thephilosophythatanybodycan depends on our national
be competitive, anybody can invitationalsandnationalcham-
debate. The only time we have pionship tournaments, where

to turn someone away is for about 95%o of those are out of
money or van space." state."

Although the team has At times, some students

appreciated financial support who wanted to participate in

from the administration, they debatetournamentshavehadto

due to lack ofvan

"Every big program in
the nation, the more the fi¡nd-
ing, a lot oftimes, the more suc-

cessful the program will be,"
Scott said. "Along with re-
sources, funding is going to be

the biggest need on a regular

basis."
The FCC program has

gotten so big that at a touna-
ment next weekend, onlY a cer-

sec Debater Page 3
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FGG
hosts
Dutch
laculty
by MatthewÏ. Mendez
Bampage RePorter

Fresno City College re-

cently played host to two instruc-

ton ñCIm the Netherlmds in one

half of a twepart deal be¡veen

cmrnity coltegss inHollmd and

the U.S. It is an afiørytto enhance

ùe rndersÞnding each cultrne bas

forüe other.

The two instuctors, Peter

Ban Den Heijkant and Carla
Reimes, visitd classrooms while

classes were in session atFCC fom
Oct 15&" 29.

Thelæbafofüedealwll
beginmN4aY 14 2m6, u/h€n Fresno

City Coilegp sendstc/o ofib in$tr-
tsq Barbúa Sa¡sen and Becþ
Stlnotul¡lffiTbeywlll
amotlæUSø'lvfaYã-

TbeFacr¡ttyExcbmgeÈG
gram is a coryletely s€pa¡aûe en-

tity than ayr e¡6 t¡ãix¡s $¡dÊú
frr€ign €xfuge pogrm" At-
ùogþ fu qrle'rsrc4 tb b+
eftdfufu¡ltypogrmþre

I ceiving a rxre 6ilu$ æd di-
verse eùrcatim, the pogrm iself
is aimed æ guiding insüuctors.

The objective of the pro
gram is to allow the participating

instrrcton to share shafegies result-

ing inthe most effective methods

of teaching their respective stu-

d€ß. Each visiting professional is

to pûy v€ry clæe attentim úo üe
pnoblems ùat üe host school is

forced ûo overporne, rvhat plans are

made ûo diÐatch such pnoblems,

and how the school goes about

inplementing those plms.

The manner in which the

host school handled or mishandled

anyrange ofprroblerns are brought

back home along with the visiting

instucton.
Heijkant, a mathernatics

professor, spent time in Sa¡sen's

offce when ftere we,!e no relevant

classes to ovedook He described

his gfeaf€st experie,nce at FCC as

havingthe chance to lookintolhe
differentprrogrms oüerlhan rnaft
that City College bas to ofer iß sû¡-

dents, as well as how congorialþ
the sh¡rlenßhe came across ac"ted-

'Sûrdeirß here ate çiet æd
very well behaved," he saidwhile
oplaining the ditrerences he saw

betu'eentbose dFCC mdüose in
Hollmd, "lhere's wen stdem Pþ-
ing guitrs lvifroú æy prroblerns."

A reception fm üe insff¡c-
tors fromûeNefherlands was held

ity Colleg

by Clare Godinho
Rampage Repo¡ter

ontributedby

Daniel Morales nnils a point during a debate at Santa Rosa Junior College Oct.7-9. FCC out-

debated such universitiàs as Pepperdine, (JC-Davis, and San Francisco State Uniíersity-

stay home
space.
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Rampage promotes defeatism wer the drinking age? No.

As a veteran of OPeration Iraqi
Freedom, I feel compelled to respond to

the constant drumbeat of defeatism heard

here in the U.S., most recentþ in the pages

of the Rampage.

The charges levied against the wa¡

are many but I wish to take issue with
only a few that I feel are either baseless

or pernicious. The first would be the as-

sertionthat somehow kaqis are worse off
under their own elected govemment and

Coalition military protection than under

Saddam and his Ba'athist thugs. Incidents

such as the recent spate of car bombings

are cited as proof of how the Coalition

invasion has "dest¿bilized" kaq and made

life worse for the average Iraqi.
Do you suppose anY of these crit-

ics have ever actually visited Iraq? I have.

I've seen a Shia \¡/oman embrace a Ma-
rine and thank him in broken English for
ridding her neighborhood of the fedayeen

who had threatened the men in the area

that they would execute their children

unless they helped fight ttre Americans-

I've seen a busload of Kuwaiti and haqi
pargnts, spousos, and children picking
their way through plastic bags full of
bones trying vainly to determine which
was their relative murdered bY the

Ba'athiss and dumped in a mass grave

outside the city of As-Samawa. Do you

think any ofthose people a¡e consoled

by the morally relativistic and utterþ re-

pugnant argument that their loved ones

were "better off'than those killed after

the war? The Iraq people are now fight-
ing for ùe soul ofùeir cormtr¡; aod have

a stark choice before them: fight for de-

mocracy or furn to a fractious "insur-
gency" with no plan for the future aside

from a) a return to failed autocracy under

Ba'athism and the minority Sururis or b)
a theocratic, fascistic hellhole led by fa-
na.;Lcal zealots. We Americans should look

back on our own history and realize that

good and noble things are worthy of sac-

rifice; the Iraqi people know this too and

so are dying now to salvage a fun¡re for
their children where they won't have to

lose a loved one to torhrre and murder by
agents of a vicious, self-serving govem-

ment.
The second argument against the

war that [ find fallacious is that our troops

are being made to suffer an undue bur-
den, and that we need to bring the home

now; this allows one to occupy the seem-

ingly paradoxical position of "supporting
the troops" and opposing the war. This

stance is utterþ ridiculous.
No one wishes to be Placed in

the position of saying that the losses in
this war aren't that great. Many support-

ers ofthe war have quoted statistics from
WWII or Vieûram to show that our losses

inthis wara¡e comparatively small; while
I agree with them, I believe that this can

be misinterpreted to be evidence of cal-

God & Mike Eagles, Rich, Customer Rep

lousness toward the dead. I believe every

American (or kaqi, or Britisb, or Dutch,

etc) soldier, airman, sailor, and Marine

killed in this war is a tragic loss to ow
counûry.

Someone's husband, sister,
mother, or friend is lost. Families and

communities are rent by the loss of these

individuals. During my time in lraq, I
served with a young Marine named Lance

Thompson. He was recentþ married, took

my jokes about his Indianan accent well,
never shirked his duties, and believed in
what we were doing in Iraq despite what

we all saw as occasional ineptitude inthe
upper echelons. OnNovember 15 of last

year he was killed, along with two other

Marines, by a carbomber in Ramadi.

Corporal Thompson did not die for
a cause that was worthless. He rightþ
returned to Iraq because it was his duty

as avolunteerinthemilitaryto do so, and

he believed in the justness of the war.

Thompson, like nearly all ofus over there,

felt that we had gone through an experi-

ence that none of our former peers could

understand. We despised all ofthose who

criticized the war and mindlessly parroted

the senseless qualiffing platitude "but we

support the troops." Ifanyone feels op-

posed to this war on moral grounds, then

by all means speak out against it; hun-

dreds ofthousands ofAmericans for over

the past two hundred years have spilt their

blood to guarantee that right to you' I
would caution anyone exercising their

right to free speecb, however, to refrain
from insuhing the car¡se for whichAmeri-
cans have died, and the pledging support

for their surviving friends within their

hearts. The hypocrisy of ridiculing their

sacrifice while simultaneously professing

"support" might prove too much to bear.

Ladies and gentlemen, I extend

this final thought to you for consideration:

think very careftrlly when you next hear

someone talk about the haq "quagmire"
or how we are wrongly fighting "insur-

gents." There are many veterans of kaq
all around you, from all branches of the

service. Not all share my opinions; I'd be

surprised ofthey did. I still ask you to
seek them out. Listen to their stories in-
stead of the tripe being fed you from the

media, and understand that for some of
us kaq isn't a far distant place on the TV
or computer monitor. It's a place where

we made many friends, and lost others

that we will forever remember and mourn.

Do us the courtesy of thinking about that

the next time you open your mouth or put

pen to paper and start to throw out criti-
cismofthe warin such a scattershotman-

ner.

Dustin Tumer

Former Corporal n 2nð' Battalion, 5th

Marine Regiment, USMC

HOLIDAY TIELP

912.25 base/appt., flex. sched.,

sales/svc, no exp. nec,

conditions apply, ages 17+ call
222-7527

Iower The DrinkingAge?
Personally, I like the Young man who

wrote the article about lowering the drink-

ing age. He is intelligent wann, and per-

sonable. As far as his drinking habits I do

believe he is not of the noml but to lower

ttre drinking age is not only inesponsible

but deadly.

I am a 48-year-old recovering ad-

dict. That's right and I have done many

things conceming alcohol in my Iife that

were irresponsible and deadly. I grew up in
New York City in the '60s and '70s. The

drinking age was 13. 1þs things my friends

and I did were reckless and, crazy with no

regard for anyone else. It is correct to say

that not all l8-year-olds or 20-year-olds

would actin anon-reqponsibleway, butdoes

that not hold true ofpeople ofany age?

Some people are just irresponsible regard-

less of age, myself included.

The kids I grew uP with were ire-
sponsible idiots when it came to drinking.

When you ¿ìre young You believe

you are invincible. I lnow I was young once.

So who does set the caP on the age

timit for drinking? What age do we stop at?

Ifwe lowerthe drinking age to 1 8, then why

not 16 or 17? A 16-year-old might argue

that he is a gifted student and attends col-

lege, thereforehe shouldbe entitledto &ink
as well.

According to Mothers Against
Dnrnk Driving (M.A.D.D.), 42,000 people

were killed in20M in alcohol-related acci-

dents; 1 8% ofthose were caus edby l7 -2I-
yeaolds Tba d6 nd irch¡de dÊafits ftm
bar fights, domestic violence, college

hazings, and binging. For example, Mr.

GregoryRamirez, anEnglish instucÛorhere

on campus, relayed ûo me that an acquain-

tance of his died in college died on his 21st

birthday. Why? Because he did 2l for 21,

that is 21 shots in a row for your 21st birth-
day.

Askyourself how many of You are

in some way touched by alcohol. Friends

getting drunk and passing out, not using

condoms during sex, getting süoppedbythe

police and put in jail. You probably do not

have to thinktoo ha¡d-

We are a culture of fix me now, fill
up the void"

Maybe our countrY imPoses its

drinking age forreasons other than "extor-

tion-'. Politics definitelyhas ahand inwhat
laws get passed or vetoed in congress, but

special interest groups do theirhomework
A law does notjust get passed because the

politicians say so, our congressmen have to

listen to a majority of the people and sup-

port laws based on what the people want.

M.A.D.D. and other special interest

groups proved that drinking and driving is

always unsafe, because you dont gqtpaught

does not mean you are not putting yourself

and everyone else at risk. For every time a

drunk driver gets caught, there are 10 times

he does not.

Personally my son was killed in a
drunk driving accident when he was 5 years

old. The young mari who killed him was

20. He was coming from a Saturday vic-
tory party after winning a baseball game.

He had a blood alcohol level of .07. The

legal limit was .08, so he was under the le-

gallimit.
This average young man went to jail,

and out on bond he committed suicide be-

cause he could not live with his guilt. Alt
the sadness, the victims, the pain and the

sorow, forwhat?
It is not so much that drinking is

wïong, manypeople can imbibe responsi-

bly, not all people who drink are alcohol-

ics, and not all young people who do drink
are inesponsible idiots. With drinking and

rsing in this counùy already being an epi-

demic, why enact a law that allows more

freedomto an already out ofcontol obses-

sion. ffyou are a responsible person you
will not get into any moving vehicle and

operate it under any circumstance no mat-

ûer what your age. There may be only four
countries sthç¡ fhân the U.S. that impose

age limits on drinking, but accordingto the

World Associated Press in other middle
eastem counfies they chop offyour feet or

kill your wife if you get caught once driv-

ing under the influence. I will take what we

have here in this good ole U.S. of A. Be

patienl be wise, tust me, 21 is just around

the comer, I know I have already tumed a

few.

Remernber, this is the land ofüe free

and the home ofthe brave.

EvaMee
FCC student
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Crime: course de-

tails survival technique s

This map details the locations of all emergency telephones on the Fresno City College campus. The phone

under the new underpass is not up and running yet, but will be soon.

ent kinds opportunities for students,"

Fletcher said.

This class can be taken for one,

two, or three units, based on your in-
volvement. It doesn't matter what ob-

ligations you have, if you want to de-

bate, they'll work with schedules.
"It's nice to talk about our com-

r'e¡nle succõses- but at the same time.
Ì-:.. :s -. -'\¡i-3:,-i -t.': l:..'.:i,5 saì

manl- ciitTerent krnds of siuiis and has

utility in any kind of future," Fletcher
said. "You're alwavs going to be i¡ the

N.si:i.r: '¡i-:- .,.-u haie :r. ergage Jl

ùe pu:'ic ¿¡.i =eìi¿¡¡.r¡;pi<;e lor j.'r'o

interv-iervs, or presentations in fron¡ of
some committee.This experience really
prepares you for those kinds of situa-
tions."

The Rams debate team faces off
next at North Ridge on the weekend of
Nov.4.

Main Fountain
afea

Art Hop

Student Lounge

Free Speech
Area

r-12,
a
J

7:30 p.m.

Veteran's Day Holiday - no classes, offices
are open

Debate: tuamnotiust a

bunch ol possibly dorlcy people

contlnued from Page I
tain amount of students can go, based

on the fact that they only have two
drivers to drive vans.

"A lot of times, people think of
the debate team and they think of a

bunch ofpossibly dorþ people hov-
eri-ng around plaf ing Dungeons and
Þ;!q'1i-'- S--.'r -iJ- --B::: de'¡ate is
- ----':, - - ,- :.- - --i'-:ü-i'. : ''Èl-. i-ll rÙ:-l\l¡\. )u1'- i.3ii

athletes. cheerleaders. and the full run
ofpeople. There's no one type ofper-
son s'ho does debate. That's whv de-
:::-:: \ :-:l 3:^c:::a:ñ:::lr-

Fie¡cirer :aic ne *.rulri irke :o
see students in the hundreds get the
debate experience, and have a program
not just based on competition, but on
experience as well.

"We really hope to see an in-
crease in enrollment in the Speech 26

class. because there are a lot ofdiffer-

Scheilule of euents

r-24

l0 a.m.-2 p.m. Club Rush

5-8 p.m. Art Show Reception

l0 a.m.-2 p.m. Chess tournament

12 p.m. Veteran's Memorial
Celebration

Promising Art Majors
to Watch Space Gallery

9 a.m.-I2 p.m. FCC Fall Choral Festival Theatre

.WINNER five-tiome national

.WINNER of the year-long
s*'eepstakes championships for commu-
ni¡ .-olleges rsice in 1996 and 199?-

.\LI\ì{ER of the national cbam-
pionship tournarngnt, as community col-
lege champions for¡r times:. 1996,'97,
'99- a¡d 2000.

.PLACED rlnd nadonr¡-ide in
1996. lTth in 1997 and Sth in 1999.

the campus police
department's phone
number on speed dial,
use the FCC police es-

corts, particularly when
going to parking lots
(They can be reached at
the same number), and
educate yourself by
picking up the public
safety brochure which
details additional advice.

The brochure is

available in the Student
Lounge.

Upon request
from small groups or
classes, a course will be

provided that empha-
sizes survival and aware-
ness techniques at no
charge.

The crime statis-
tics comparison report
for Fresno reported an

overall reduction in vio-

.WINNER of the cross-ex-
amination debate association/na-
tional debate tournament champi-
ons in 2000.

.WINNER of the national de-
bate tournament champions in
200 l.

.2nd PLACE in the national
debate tournament 2001

.-3rd PL-{CE in cross exami-
ua¡ion-debate association 100 1 .

lent crimes, although the homi-
cide rate increased by 44 per-
cent, and the robbery rate in-
creased by 6.1 percent.

The number ofrapes was
reduced by 22.1 percent, and
aggravated assaults were re-
duced by 19.5 percent. Burglar-
ies went down 14.7 percent, but
motor vehicles thefts increased
three percent, and arsons in-
creased 18.2 percent.

Parents and students can

now review the summary of
national crime statistics for col-
leges and universities online. It
is presented in four parts: ar-
rests, criminal offenses, hate
crimes, and disciplines. The
website is www.ed. gov/admins/
leaüsafety/campus.

If you would like spe-

cific dates about crime statistics
in Fresno, go to
www.fresno.govlfpd,l
policing_areas.asp.

t,iilj il

2p.m. FCC Opera - Musical Theatre Workshop Theatre
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FCC program devoted
to helping qhlld[en

BriGÍ$
by Matthew r. uende-z S--tI"' o'YYl-S]ï: '

Rampage Repofter
Earlv Carc and Educati
(CHDEV 15), and Child Family

TheEarlyInterventionAs- Conìmrmity(CHDEV30).
sist¿nt Certifcate program is arela- The suggested couses for
tively new programbeing offered yea¡ two are a bit more demand-

ûoFresnoCityCollegestudentsthat inghrt fteyrealyprepareshrdenß
focuses on early cbildhood special for aiding disabled cbildren. Intç
education. duction to early lntervention

Students attemptingûo ob (CHDEV 16) and Children with
tainthecertificatewillqpendarrple Special Needs (CHDEV 1l), just
amountsoftimewithdisabledchil- two of the four available corrses,

dren up to the age ofthree. Current focus on actual snategies andmeth-

studentshavebeenworkingalong- odsforworkinginearlychildhood
side chjldren with various disabili- special needs situations.

ties, includingprcnaulbirttr defect, The program is headed by
prenatal dnrg intake, and known KristineColbe4aCityCollegein-
chromosomeabnormalities (down stmcûorwhosedevotionto amend-

syndrome). ins the lives of disabled ûoddlers

The certificate is achieved exceeds any and all expectations;

afterthe shrdenthas completed29 her desire to heþ each ofher stu-

units ofthe designated requisite dents achieve their educational
couses, as well as after eaming an goals is a close second
A.A degree in Child Development "One thing that students

For the curent fall semes- must know," she says, 'Is ttre high
ter, there are 35 students stiving úo potortialforgettinghired Students

secrne the certificate, whereas last with this degree become fint pri-
semester, only two students com- ority because of their expertise in
pleûedtherequiredamountofunits workingwith disabledchildren."
to obtain their respective degrees. Activities which students

Both students were immediately are expected to partake in range
hiredbythe agencies theyworked fromassessingthevarioustypesof
with while enrolled in school. disabilities to shadowing their su-

The joumey of self im- pervisorattheirdesignatedagørcy.
provementtowardgainingacertifi- Str¡dents are also expected ûo sry
cate forthe Early InterventionAs- portthe familyrelationships ofthe
sistant program includes primary childrentheyaid,creatingcommu-
courses, supporting courses and nitypamershipsbetweenagencies,

labs.

Likemægogrmsoffered
at Fresno City College, the Early
Intewention Assistant Certificate
program was designed to be pro-
cured by participating students in
two years, or four semesters.

The suggested sequence of
couses for students who are con-
ternplating entering a career that re-

çires such skills are separatedby
the first and secondyearestimated

forcompletion.
Inthe firstyear, the six sug-

gested classes begin with Child
Development (CHDEV 39). The

rernaining fint-year courses sug-
gesúedby inshuctors include Infant
toddler Development and Care

and developing their own inten¡en-

Student veúerans to
be honored Nov.4

The veteran's peace me-
morial committee (V.P.M.C.) is
gearingup to honorveterans new
and old Nov. 4, during a special
ceremony.

lf you're wondering what
the veterans memorial peace
committee is, it's the committee
that's putting this ceremony to-
gether. It's not a club, but a com-
mittee that you can help with. If
you're looking out with this spe-

cial ceremony, the committee is

currently meeting every Friday
at 10 a.m., in the library confer-
ence room, until the ceremony
takes place. [f you're just look-
ing to attend the event, the cer-

emony take place Nov. 4 at noon
near the veteran's peace memo-
rial in the free speech area.

The ceremony will honor
veterans and will also give spe-

cial tribute to students who
fought in Afghanistan and lraq.
lfyou're a student or know a stu-

dent who is a veteran of these

operations, then contact Mary
Alfieris at 442-8224,so you can

receive your rightly earned

recognization. If you want to
leammore aboutthis special day,

talk to George Pisching who's
the acting chairperson for the
committee. You can also catch

him at the event.

Coyotes, FCC
host flag football
tournament

Ratcliffe Stadium will
host a flag football toumament
Nov. 6, put onbythe CentalVal-
ley Coyotes (Fresno's
Arenafootball2 team) and the
United Way of Fresno County.

100% ofthe proceeds will
go to the Coyotes Katina Relief
tund.

"It's a good thing trying to
raise money for the hurricane re-
lief fund," said Fred Biletfüofl
Jr., head coach of the Coyotes.

Biletnikoff is also the offensive
coordinator for the Fresno City
College football æam. "The Coy-
otes are really gratefrrl to be work-
ingwithFCC."

The entry fee for each
eight-person team is $200, and

the event will start at l0 a.m.

21000 soldiers
A small, intimate candle-

light vigil was held Oct.27 n
front of Fresno City College
honoring the deaths ofAmerican
soldiers. Many of the attendees

stated that it was a nonpolitical
event and that they supported the

American troops in haq.
The vigil was one of

many that occurred in Fresno
that night.

Since January of2004,
Americans have lost 565 sol-
diers. 74 of theses soldiers were
killedin October-an average of
three a day. An additional 15,220
have been wounded, and 7,000
are unable to return to combat.
According to Senator Edward
Kennedy in a statement released

from his ofüce Oct. 25,taxpay-
ers are spending over $195 mil-
lion each day for the cost of
frghting the war in Iraq.

One day in lraq could
cover the firll cost of attendance

for one year at a public college for
more than 1 7, 100 students,79,M
needy college students with a Pell
grant and enroll more than 27,000

children in Head Start.

I\2N2, Fresno Cþ Col-
lege became the 27ü school in Cali-
fornia to offer the program; the

nurnber of schools in the state that

offer the program has since esca-

larþdlo42.
The Early InûerventionAs-

sistant Certificate program is
flmdedby Califomia's Early Start

prograrr¡ abranch ofthe state's De-
partnent of Developmental Ser-

vices. Early Start's goal is to ulti-
mately make the certifcate avail-
able at every college in the coun-

ty, so shrdents interested in the pre.
grzm can ftnsfer without worry-
ing about changing careerpaths.

Likemægogrmsoffered timslrategies.
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en atRatcliffe
by Jacob Wiens

ïã-mpage Reporter

The Fall Carnival
scared its way into Ratcliffe
Stadium on Oct. 3l with six-

teen booths set uP for children
of all ages to plaY games, win
prizes and trick-or-treat.

The annual event is
held to create a safe environ-
ment for families to enjoY the

Halloween festivities. Each of
the 16 booths were run bY a
club or organization on cam-
pus, such as the Pan-African
Student Union, the Student
Paralegal Club, the SPeech 20

Volunteer Club and AlPha O
Mega. Janice Wong, a Fresno

City College student, helPed

coordinate the event through
FCC's College of Activities
Office.

"The idea that [the car-

nival] is club-powered, driven
by volunteers is nice to see,"

Wong said.
Last year, over 1,000

people came out to take Part
in the festivities. Strong word-
of-mouth by club ParticiPants
and advertising in the local el-

ementary schools helP draw
the large crowds to the sta-

dium. Fliers were sent out rn
the community, Passed out on

doorsteps in the neighboring
residential areas, and a huge

banner was hung on
BlackstoneAvenue to helP ad-

vertise the event.
The CitY Singers at

FCC also took Part in the
event by selling hot dogs and

soft drinks to raise moneY for
their upcoming tour of ItalY in
May. Stephen Garza, a CitY
Singers member, said the turn-
out for the event is alwaYs
good-

-Los of kids show uP

because of the safe environ-
ment." said Garza. SecuritY
officers from FCC *'ere work-
ing hard to keeP everytbing
under control and helP keeP

the area well lit.
Kids get the oPPortu-

nity to play games, such as the

Milk Bottle Throw, Spin-to-
win, Spooky Ping Pong, and

Darts. Face painting was also

available with a live DJ enter-

taining the crowd.

Sign language instructor
has impact on students

AiliartUniveßityhere inFresro. She

proved üat she had an inner üirst for

lcrowledge úrat supassed anY ob-

stacles ttr,at migþt have stood in her

way.

"The worst form ofdiscrimi-

nation is deafrrcss of mind,' Canoll

said She çoæd a pøssage fiomVrc-

tor Hugo witten in 1845, "What

matten deaûress ofüre ear, whentre

mind hears. The one tue deafresg

ûre incr¡able deaûtess, is tbat ofthe

mfuid"
She said it is a shame that

many people have not cbarEed üeir
dihrde in regurds to üe deaf ccrrr

nn¡Dlty.

lvfsCao[begæbtrteach-
ig caea æ Frm S¡æ lltri\-ffiilv-
æd bas fcrrætn 1æas of nc4rofit
managsrnent eryerience. She is ac-

tive in ûe CalifmiaAssæiatim fa
fu Deafæudl as Eæ. ;g md*ræ
fu pør bdox' fa ùe Ccnftrcnce

hekl in\¡1ryof205.
CadlsgølÈo@ef

€uderr\6¡goürpbenÈs ædOtrr+t
hearing su.derß understarding æd

ccrrpúensicrl Sheteaclmrncrettar

sign languagp; stre teaches tohmce,

awærress, rtd corffnndcâtiort

Raymond Reyes(left) pretenis to bite Pat Adans at FCC's Fall
Carnival on Halloween. 16 FCC clubs took part in the event'

ffisz.o-,
6PF Tþt& FNSTffiIEOFEÍTJOCü¡ç :

TfufttrffiWder,

flFn#l.lf,h BOÞYARTSTI,IDIO

559-2tE,8-6483

Exchange: PhilosoqhY dePart-
ment planning similar Program
contlnued from Page I
on oct 1 8 intheAf Gallery, where

Heijkant andReims presentedFelix

Acquino with a sculPture theY

named'tsridging the GaP," a title

that syrnbolizes the integration of
not only both schools, but both

counties as well.
The idea to exchange fac-

ultymernbers was not initiatedby
Fresno City College, but rather bY

the two instructors from the Neth-

erlands. both of whom had noth-

by Leah Edwards
nã-mpage contr¡uutor

Ttnougþrl orn Yeas in col-

lege we meetvaious insm¡cbn wtn
make aprominørt inpac'tor orn lives;

Narcy Carcll anArnerican SignlÆts

guage Irsfructor at Fresno City Col-

lege is one oftrose qpecial indiviôF

als.

NancyCmollwasbmrdea[

bf she nsvq lmew she was different

r¡ntil strewas serrt awayto Mystic, a

school for üre deaf in Coffìectiof. It
was a diffctilttime inher life, strc sai{

because she di&rt urderstand urhY.

Bu as an adrft stre unde,rstards.

Carroll said her Parents
sæd rrrte ftr ts the!' sas- tb
impcrt"Jrç of a eö.rcab- Iìe.r-
lost¡/ th€re ile mmy deaf cbil'lhen

vúo ae nws øu gl * sþ language

ad fcrced b sr€þ in a u¡utd tba

Èofunnkra- CadlgtFdùd
SQn t rgæge fu¡h be rn¡ndæd

as a @r-4e ftrall Deafchlùa so

ûeycær,rse itas atælo l€ætEÞ
glish or other lmguages.

Despite tlre tials ofherchild-

hood andteenyeas, N{s. Cmll con-

tinuedher edrrcation and went onto
grúúß college, receiving herAA
and her BA degrees. She took üis
wen f.nûrer by receiving a Masters

Def+ee in Organizaional Behavior

f omüre C¡lifomia School of Brcfes-

ing but pleasant feedback for
Fresno City College.

Tina Stovall ofFCC's Fac-

ulty Exchange Program said the

goal is for eachparticipating insti-

trfion to help each otherProdrrce a

better education for all str¡dents.

'"The main thing is to en-

corxage faculty to go abroad and

find outwhat's hrypening andtY
to make educationbetter," she said-

kr úre distart fuhx€. FCC'S

Philosophy departnent will be in-

volved in a similr progrãrt



Rams del¡Yt
Fresno Clty College has a tough time with San Joaquin Delta early, but puts them away in second t

By David Witte
SpoÉs Reporter

When San Joaquin
Delta's Jeff Combie ran a 6-
yard touchdown on a quarter-
back keeper, memories of the
last two years began to stir.

Delta has defeated
Fresno City College two years

rururing, so FCC got to work
preventing a third straight
loss.

At the end of the
night, FCC stood on top of a
40-17 victory.

"I feel good that we
were able to play an almost
complete game," FCC head
eoach Tony Caviglia said.
"We haven't played our best
football game yet."

TheRams (6-2,2-I\
took their first possession to
the 24-yard,line before the
Mustangs (1-7, 0-3) made
them settle for a field goal. On
the ensuing kickoff, Delta's
Michael rWilliams fumbled,
and FCC's lvy Jones jumped
on the ball.

"Coach gave me a
chance to shine," Jones said.
"[ think I did good out there."

FCC's offense was
unable to get the touchdown
on the next two drives. and

November 2.2005

settled for two more field
goals.

With Delta trailing
9-7, Combie was able to break
free again, this time for a23-
yard touchdown run. FCC re-
took the lead less than two
minutes later with a l3-yard
touchdown pass from Jeff
Schott to Zeb White.

With three minutes
left in the half FCC's David
Veikune caught a fumble in
the air, the second of three
tumovers for the Rams. FCC
drove again, ending with an-
other touchdown pass to Zeb
White.

TheMustangs ended

the halfwith a field goal, mak-
ing the halftime score 23-17
FCC.

Fresno owned the
second half, starting with
Kevin Trippel kicking his
fourth field goal of tle game,

tying a school record set in
1989.

Soon after, tailback
Travon Jones found the end
zone fromthree yards out, fol-
lowed by a Schott touchdown
pass to tight end Kenan Will-
iams.

Travon Jones, Jose

Rojas, and rWesley Coleman,

who hasn't had much
playing time, each had
eight carries. Jones ran
for 77 yards, Rojas for
57, and Coleman 48.

Early in the
fourth quarter, Combie
left the game with an in-
jury, and Abel Werner
replaced him.

With a first
down on the FCC 2-
yard line, the Mustangs
were unable to get in
the end zone in four
tries, and tumed the ball
over on downs.

The two Delt¿
quarterbacks were held
to 195 yards on 18-of-
33 passing.

Under six
minutes were remain-
ing in the game as the
Mustangs threatened
one last time. Ivy Jones

made had other ideas as

he made another defen-
sive play andpicked off
Werner's pass in the
end zone to seal the
game for the Rams.

FCC goes on

See Football
page I

Photo by Jemfür Sdrnidt

Laying thc smackdown: FCC cornerback Chris Grayson (center)
catches Delta's Li.onell Scon (top) by surprise as Scott a,ttempts to
cut his way through the Rams deþnse. Davià Veikune recovered the

loose ballfor the Rams.

oll@prcreforbaffIe
Volleyball team remains on their hot streak as rematch with CVC porwer Tâft approac

By MatthewT. Mendez
Following what

seemed to be an evenly
played stretch, the Rams
pulled out to a 25-18 lead,
and after sophomore OP
Katie Franz brought the
score to 27-20, the Blue
Devils were forced to call a
timeout.

The most emulous
period of the entire match
began when Merced's fresh-
man Libero Kelli Çole dove
to the ground to send back
an FCC kill.

As the ball was fero-
ciously being returned her
way, Cole quickly got back
up to her feet and nearly
punched the ball out ofthe
gym, but it stayed in play,

resulting in a point for the
Blue Devils.

The game would re-
main competitive, and the
Blue Devils looked as ifthev

were on their way to tying the
score when FCC's sopho-
more setter Kaira
Kachadurian pulled the Rams
out ofajam during a fever-
ishly played stretch. Sopho-
more MB Megan Roehl'
ended the game impressively
at30-25.

The Blue Devils
jumped out to a 3-0 lead in
the third game, but the Rams
never seemed phased. Even
as Merced built a 7-l lead.,

the looks on the faces of the
players for FCC were all
smiles.

The Rams pulled to
within tbree points when the
score was 9-6, but the Devils
would again extend their lead
to 13-7.

For a few points, the
Rams survived offfreshman
OH Jaimie Rose Walberg,
who is quite effective atplac-

ing the ball where no one on
the opposing team is expect-
iog, ^ Merced's lead slowly
began to dissipate.

FCC tied the score 21-
2I, andtook the lead for the
first time at23-22.It looked
as if the Devils were seeing
their best chance at winning
a game slip away when the
score reached,25-22 in favor
of Fresno City. But the Blue
Devils would pull together
and retake the lead 26-25.

After falling behind
again 28-27, Merced ended
the third set with a three-
point run to make the final
tally 30-28 in the best game

of the night.
The fourth and final

set started offjust as competi-
tive as the one that preceded

it, but afterthe score was tied
at seven,

FCC began to pull

away from their opponent. The
Devils took a time out as the
score reached 15-9 in FCC's
favor, but the Rams could al-
ready smell victory.

Katie Franz made a
smart play a¡i soon as pþ re-
sumed, and the Rams quickly
pulled out to z 2l-ll lead.
Merced fought nobly to pull
within eight points at 24-16,
but the final set ended with a

30-17 score.

The Rams haven't lost
a match since their difficult
outing against Taft College on
Oct. 5 at FCC. Fresno City gets

another shot at the defending
CVC champs on Nov. 4 on
Taft's home court at 7 p.m.

Fresno City defeated
College of the Sequoias and
West Hills College prior to
their match against Merced to
make their record 13-5 over-
all, and 9-1 in league play.

Rampage Reporter

The Fresno City Col-
lege Rams volleyball team
overcame the Merced Blue
Devils three games to one in
an incredibly competitive
match on Friday, Oct. 28 in
the City College glmnasium.

The Blue Devils
proved to be a tough oppo-
nent, as the Rams had to play
as one solid unit in order to
defeat them.

The effort was always
present.

With the lead 16-13 in
the second game, Fresno City
DS Katie Bonesteel heaved
herself to the floor while go-
ing after an obviously out of
play ball, which head coach
Sheri Ostrand-Hess notice-
ably appreciated.
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RamJclosing in on conference titl
Rams team is on pace to break last yeffi's record of most wins during a seasl

By Quinn Robinson

Sports Editor

Coach Oliver Germond

and his team continue their
quest for a Central ValleY Con-

ference title as the Fresno CitY

College Rams defeated the

West Hills Eagles 7-0 on Oct'

27.
"We PlaYed well the last

two games," said West Hills
coach RodneY Ragsdale. "We

came out flat and when theY

score within the frst couPle of
minutes it's tough to come back

from and theY did what theY

needed to do to win and mY

hat's offto them."
The Rams scored earlY

and often against a West Hills

team that has PlaYed tough in

the recent weeks desPite what

their 1-14-2 òverall record

might show.
The scoring started with

Vanessa Cortez as she gathered

a loose ball close to the Golden

Eagle's net and kicked it Past

goalkeePer Rikki Calidron to

prl úe Rams m tA 14-
A fewminutes l.deræd

ItôhtDdryRG-

assists while Tifrani Moore

added mother two goals and

Heather Mathos, Morgan
Davis and Vanessa Cortes

rormded out the scoring for the

Rans.

"ObviouslY You want

your forwards to do well and

get good chances," said

Germond. "We trY not to
single out anY individuals. I
think overall as a team we did

well. We moved the ball well
and for someone like AmY,

it's her job to get good fin-
ishes."

Just like Tiffani t:¡

[Moore] AlYssa [Porter] and

Sam [Gonzales], it's theirjob

to getthe oPPortunities to fin-

ish, but our whole team

played well todaY esPeciallY

in the first half."
FCC (16-0-3) now

prepares for their second of
a three game series against

Modesto Junior College on

Nov. l.
The Rams took the

first game in a 1-0 victory at

Modesto on Oct. 18 when a

goal by AmY Kampf sliPPed

past Modesto's Adriana
Ambriz with 15 seconds left
in the contest. to gtve

Modesto their fust defeat of
the season.

If the Rams come out

victorious on Nov. 1, theY'll

have a two game lead on

Modeso for the Central Val-

ley Conference title with
tbree games left to PlaY.

FCC is 
"1ss 

slssing in

on another accomPlishment

for the season. One more win
ties the record set bY the '04

squad for most wins in a sea-

son and two sets a new

record.

a couple of connections be-

tween FCC's Tiffani Moore and

Amy KamPf gave the Rams a

3-0 lead as FCC aPPeared to be

rolling on all cYlinders from

there.
The Rams headed into

the secondhalfuP 5-0 andkePt

their attack on as theY added

Rebecca Devlin (o ctæes in on Modesto's goalkeeperAddanaAnqfiz in hopes to carch a reboünd

after a shot on goal. Ambriz made many saves like^this one to halt the offensive threat of FCC"

twomoregoaþwhichclæed Germond- 
*They lost 4-2 to

ootO"ZõwinørfCC- Modestoû€o'ö€rdayædùd

"As a coach you're al- was a concern for us' I didn't

ways worried that you're go- want to take them too ligþtly'"

i"gîorcatearnforg¡anted" Amy Kampf led all

,"î¿ nu-, head coach oliver Ramswithtwo goals andthree

spot in the state.

The best from the

North went head-to-head with
the best of the South last

weekend at the JC North-
South All-Stars Wrestling
Dual at Fresno State.

Fresno's Sabi Singh
(1 25), Mike Righi (1 33), Sinai

Pizzat (149\, Paul Lujano
(184), and William Griffin
(197), were chosenbY coaches

from all over the state to com-

pete in the dual.

In the rankings released

two days before the match,

Singh sat in the No. 2 slot un-

der Jose Hernandez for Santa

Ana.
Singh PatientlY de-

feated Hernandez 7 -3 aft'er

riding Hernandez most of the

match, taking Hernandez's
counter game awaY from him'

Number one in the

state, Cory Hamabat of Mt'
Sac defeated No.4 Righi bY

pinfall. Michael O'Hare also

from Santa Ana faced-off with

Ptzzat in a one-two battle in

which the No. 1 seated O'Hare

took the n¿ürolv victory 64.
In the 184's No. 4

ranked Shawn Riggs from
Moorpark Pinned FCC's Paul

Lujano.
Griffrn, who has onIY

one blemish on his recotd,

won by forfeit. Grifñn's onlY

loss came due to a disquali$-
ing illegal slam earlY on inthe

season. Twelve of his wins

have been bY Pinfatl.
He is on Pace to take

the 197 title at the state tour-

nament this season in Fresno'

OnNovember 19, FCC

travels to Fullerton to face

SantaAna. The Rams need to

bring their "A" game to Ful-

lerton iftheY want to takedown

SantaAna.
The Dons are loaded

from toP to bottom.
"What's scarY about

Santa Ana is that theY're
strong in waYs that we're
strong too," said Smith.

Singh and Hernandez

wilt go head+o-head again one

more time before theY un-

doubtedlY meet in the State

tourneY.
"!Ve've made a lot of

adjustments to wrestle
Hernandez for Sabi," said

Smith. "TheY worked reallY

well in the All-Star dual. We

toldhimto Pound, Pound, and

pound at his head. He was able

io go ,tp big on the kid and

ended winning the match that

way."
Pizzatw:,Jlget a second

shot at O'Hare. He won't be

wrestling again until the two

meetNov 19.

Pizzal will be focusing

solely on their uPcoming match

with O'Hare. He won't be com-

peting in the uPcoming Cuesta

Dual in San Luis ObisPo Nov 5

or the San Francisco Tourna-

mentNov 12.

"There's onlY one guy in

the 149's that has given Sinai

trouble and that's Michael
O'Hare," said Smith. "'We're a

stone's throw awaY from beat-

ing this kid. To get over that hill,

Sinai needs to adjust his stYle

and change the way he

wrestles."
It's better if he does that

in the room and that he's not

worrying about making weight

See Wrestllng
Page 8

Manuverir
Rams unestling teamis continuing toprcve why they afe onl

By Joseph Rios

RamPage RePorter

Brandon Lichtinger of
Sierra College sat at the num-

ber-one seat in the 1 57-Pound

weight class. He was unde-

feated.
Keyword: was

FCC's K.B. Wender

dethroned the former No' I
ranked wrestler at the North

Dual on Oct.22.
"It was a keY match,"

said Fresno CitY Coach Jared

Smith.
Fresno CitYbeat Siera

College 24-18 to take the

home the win from Santa

Rosa. Wender droPPed weight

from the 165-Pound weight

class to wrestle in the 157

weight class and earn the toP
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Football: Rams score 17 points in third quarter
Gontinued from
Page 6

the road next week to Reedley
(8-0, 3-0), one of six unde-
feated teams in California, then
finish at home against West
Hills (l-7, 1-2) The other un-
defeated teams are San Fran-
cisco, Sierra, American Rive¡
El Camino, and defending
champion College of the Can-
yons.

"I've heard
(Reedley's) a good team," said
Ivy Jones, who is from Sacra-

mento. "The best team will
come out on top. It will come
down to the last play."

t-
Valley Conference Standing

Team record conf,

Reedley

Sequoias

Fresno

West Hills l-7
Photo by Brian Borror

Rams T.R. Smith (20) carries the ball against
Merced College on Oct. 22. The Rams now face
undefeated Reedley College on Nov. 5.

3-0

3-0

2-l

1-2

0-3

0-3

8-0

7_1

6-2

t-7
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IIP,^ms men stay in Ghaslrgr

Coach Solberg's squad hands West Hills first loss in conference play on Oct. 2[

By Quinn Robinson

Sports Editor

Just what the doctor

ordered.
With a 1-2 Central

Valley Conference record
and a undefeated West Hills
team as their oPPonent, the

Fresno City College men's

soccer team pulled out a

much needed 1-0 victory to
keep their hopes of a CVC
title alive.

"'We 'were trYing to
stay back and defend a little
more today," said FCC coach

Eric Solberg. "TheY're very
fast and last game we PlaYed
into their hands so this time

we \ryere just trYing to PlaY
physical and defend."

Defend they did.

TheRamS andGolden
Eagles played most of the

game back and forth ûrying

to gain an upper hand on one

another. The defense Proved
to be relenting for both teams

as they played the fi¡st 45

minúes to a 04 tie.
The sa¡t of the sec-

ond half wa.s simila¡ to that

of the entire fIrst. Much like
a game of chess, the two
teams were feeling each
other out to see who would
be the first one to blink.

As the game aP-

proached its final minutes,
West Hills blinked fint.

FCC was deeP in
Golden Eagle territory with
the Golden Eagles' defend-

ers battling the late surge

comingfromtheRams. The

push proved to be much for
West Hills as FCC was able

to get behind the final de-

fenders and take a shot on

goal that deflected off
Golden Eagles goalkeePer

Photo bY fmifer Schmidt

Rams' Dominic Aragon (center right) battles for position with a West Hills Deþnder

during their Oct- 27 match at FCC's soccer field. The Rams squeaked out a l-0
vtctory over the Golden Eagles. The victory still kept the hopes of a Central Valley

Conference title alive for FCC as they wraP uP thc final four tantes of the scason and

prepare for the playoffs.

remaining games on the regu-

lar season schedule which in-
clude the next three games on

the road at San Joaquin Delta,

Modesto and Ohlone college

on Nov. I, 4 and9 resPectivelY

before closing out the regular
season at home on Nov. 1 1.

While the coach
Solberg remains oPtimistic
about FCC's possibilitY of tY-

ing for a Central ValleY Con-
ference championshiP, he's

really focusedmore on how his

team performs in the final fow
games so the Rams can get

decent bid when the PlaYoff
seedings come out.

"We were kind ofout of
it with a couple of losses," said

Solberg. "If West Hills loses

another one and we can win
our last two we have a shot at

tying for the league. But most

importantly we're trying to
position ourselves for PlaYoff
seedings."

This year the state

championships will be held at

Fresno Pacific UniversitY, so

depending on how the Rams

frnish out the season, theY
could be looking at a couPle

of Ame" matches in the Post
season.

Noe Diaz's hands and the
crossba¡ before bouncing into
the net for a goal.

"We justplay our stYle

of garne we like to plaY and

let [our opponents] figure it
out," said West Hills coach

Mike Graham. "Our stYle is

to put the ball in the goal and

attack, there's nothing new to

that."
The physical game

didn't come without a scare

for FCC.
With both teams still

jockeying for position in the

second half. FCC's Justin

Aragon collided wiü a West

Hills player and collapsed
around midfield. Aragon had

to be taken out of the game

on a cart due to a leg injurY,

but coach Solberg was oPti-
mistic about the situation
even though he wasn't com-
pletely sure of the extent of
the injury.

"We think he took a
hard shot to a nerve in his
knee," said Solberg. "There
was some immediate numb-
ness to his knee but we think
he'Il end up being just fine."

The Rams have four

RafnS: FCC ready for state Dral
Gontlnued from Page 7

and wrestling someone this
weekend."

Singh, Griffin, and
heavyweight Fernando
Camargo will also be sitting
out the next two meets.

The Dons also carry
No.2 Steve Schantin in 141's

andNo. 2 Brian Judd in 184's.

The Rams will defrnitelyhave
their hands full.

"We have to be on our
garne for those matches," said

Smith. "It's really a flip of the

coin. We are one to two
points away in a couPle of
matches from breaking the

dual wide open."
The Rams dual with

Sþline, scheduled for today,

was canceled. FCC has not
wrestled at home all season

and will not be at home until
the State Tournament at the

end of the season to be held
in Fresno.
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We should have voted for a gov- Vote fo, a proposition thaî will force
ernor with real qualifications the state of Caliþrnia to repay debts

On November 8, California will
conduct a special statewide election.
There will be eight new propositions or
policies that we have the power to choose

to keep or not to keep. Out ofthese eight
props, one has particularly caught my
attention. On November 8, I am going

to vote no on Proposition 76.

Now let me break down prop. 76,

considered the "California live within
our means act." If passed, about $4 bil-
lion will be cut from public schools,

school programs and yes, community
colleges. Ifpassed, this new proposition
gives Governor Schwarzenegger (who I
will tear apart in a minute) the power to
manipulate the state budget, like taking
roughly $2500 per classroom or $600 per

student. We have the power to stop this
proposition from passing.

There was atime when Iheldfailh
and belief in our government. Now that
I am older I see that our government is

comrptive and does not care about the

people.
Simply, our government is bull-

ish. Arnold Schwarzenegger is a joke.

He does not even have qualifications!

Weightlifting or saying the stupid line
"I'll be back?" How can he lead a major
state in America, he is a foreigner and
most of the time you cannot even under-

stand what the hell he is saying. If he is
going to govern any place it needs to be
far away, like Austria, where he came

from. We made a circus out of the last

election and instead of voting for a real
politician with real qualifications and
political background, we voted for a

womanizing, cigar-smoking, racist A-
hole.

Amoldproves actors should stick
to acting. All he did was go on Jay Leno's
show, announcing his candidacy and

having Rob Lowe as a rururing mate. Just

because he was on a show dealing with
politics does not mean he should be in
politics. Then he had the nerve to say,

"We're gonna terminate Sacramento."
This actor turned politician is not work-
ing, what is next? Jessica Simpson presi-

dent of the United States?

This election is just for Arnold's
political agenda, he wants to please his
rich, right wing conservative party
whereas here we are, the poor but hard-

working and decent people of Fresno.
Vote yes on these props and get screwed.

No, thank you.
OnNovember 8, please vote. We

need to show and shout out loud that
politicians do not run the show but we
do, we can vote you into office and vote
you right out.

So remember, November 8 is an
important day and as Diddy would say,

"Vote or die!"

10 Novembèr 2,2005

Let's dissect Proposition 76.

- Limits state spending to prior
year's level plus three previous years'
average revenue gtowth

Now, you can't really say any-

thing against that. What happened to
those complaining about the increasing

debt of the State of California?
- Changes state minimum school

funding requirements
Ifyou want to cut costs, you have

to cut somewhere. Remember, it does not
say eliminøte s chool funding.

- Directs excess General Fund
revenues, currently directed to schools/
tax relief, to budget reserve, specified
c ons tru cti on, debt rep ayment

The money not given to schools
will go to debt repayment. Once Cali-
fornia is on a steadypath away from in-
creasing debt, Îüings will be rosier. It hâs

always been like that, in a critical time,
people have to make sacrifices.

- Permits Governor, under speci-

fed circumstances, to reduce appropria-
tions of Governorb choosing, including
ernploy ee compens ation/state contracts.

circumstances. Arnold is not a relentless
dictator, but the governor the Califor-
nians elected. In quite a hurryt, too, if
memory serves me right.

Proposition 76 will let etate
policymakers decide about school fund-
ing annually instead of giving a funding
guarantee, no matter how good or bad
times for the state are. Thus. it will bal-
ance the budget without raising taxes.

Show ofhands, please, for a tax raise.

Didn't think so.

With Proposition 76, the govern-

ment will be required to use extra rev-
enue from fat years to create funds for
meager yeÍrs. This proposition will limit
growth of the state budget responsibly.
This keeps legislatures from creating
new money-devouring programs that the

state cannot keep economically when
revenue drops.

According to the California Tax-
payer Association, Proposition 76 is "a
good deal to schools." As I said, it will
balance the budget without increasing
taxes.

All your governor is trying to do
is to cut back spending. Cutting back
always includes someone complaining,
matter of fact, politics always include
someone complaining. Anything does.

Readyor:rvoter's guide and think
before voting. It is wrong to condemn
Proposition 76 because of information
from people not seeing the whole deal

but focusing on one piece of informa-
tion they picked out. Instead, force leg-

islature to workby the simple rule ofnot
spending more money that there is.At ease. It under speci
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Quincy Barnes
Business

"I sav no because the
governor is-misusing his
power. Arnold should stick to
acting."

orora ainst Proposillen 76?

RogerBrown
Criminology/Theatre

'TthinkAmold
Schwarzenegger should stick to
acting."

Christina Matthews
Social Work

"I'm against it. Schools
need money."

Fabian Salas
Liberal Arts

"I'm against 76 because
it takes money away from
schools that need it."

AIex Garcia
General Ed.

Shawn about us going to San

Francisco for a weekend:
"We'll take sleeping bags with us

and sleep in the park!"
Christine: "I don'twanna sleep in

the park."
Shawn: "The park's cool! A lot of

people sleep in the park!"

the monev."

by Christíne Haeus sling

Cedric: "Studying! maybe I
should try that! It's a whole new way of
cheating, store it in your head!"

Danny's place is being remod-
eled, afterward the rent would increase
to $700.

Christine: "$700, I don't know,
this area isn't that gïeat."

Mike: "'Who wants to pay $700

cbristine: "can you write in the and see (expletive) hookers over there?)

sno\il?"

David: "You can't hide
from me. I will sniffit out."

Mike: "Willing comes for free,

drunk comes as a habit."

Bill: "Reno is the outhouse, Ve- Jordan: "Oh yeah, perfectly in
gas is the penthouse." cursive." (about pissing in the snow)

Eaverd ro Þ Þîng
For years, I have beenwriting down

quotes of people I talk to, or people I
donl even know. Since I consider a lot
ofitveryfunny, I am so generous as to

share it with you.

Christine: "What happened
then?"

Mike: "Things happen, I had to
take care of business."

Trey: "You forgot what you were

doing."

Johannes M.V.: "At the end of
vour life there's so much left to do any-

way,"

Josh: "Remember.. you can pick
your friends and you can pick your nose

but don't ever pick your friend's nose!"

Eddie: "Can I get an amen?
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Dontt feed the b¡rd fl
How serious zs this threat; is the world due for a pandemic; how clt

the H5l{1 virus to mutating; and what do we do in a worst-case scen(
"scare" similar to that of the SARS out-

break in 2003.
SARS, or SevereAcute ResPira-

tory Syndrome, quickly spread from the

Guangdong province in Southern China

to Hong Kong, infecting 8,000 PeoPle
and killing 800.

The H5N1 strain of the avian flu
has been found in Indonesia, Thailand,

Vietnam, Cambodia, Romania, South

Korea, Siberia, TurkeY, Russia, and

Great Britain. Even without the ability
to spread easily from human to human,

H5N1 is known to have infected around

137 people, killing 68.

SARS provedto be fatal for onlY

10% of its victims, whereas the avian

flu has killed at least 50olo of the people

who have contractedthe virus. Quaran-
tines worked with great efhcacy to con-

trol SARS because SARS is far less con-

tagious than a flu and has a

longer incubation period.

In the past 300 Years,
the world has faced 10

pandemics, which-if
you're good in math-tells
you a pandemic occurs
roughly every 30 years (I
had to triple-check myself¡.
Within these last th¡ee cen-

ûries, the longest time sPan

between pandemics h^s been

39 years. The last global
health crisis, the Hong Kong
Flu- ended in 1969--¡o less

than 36 years ago.

Although viewed to-

day as a relatively minor health crisis,

the Hong Kong Flu \ilas an outbreak of
influenza that began in Hong Kong in
1968 and worked its way to the United
States within 300 days. There was, in
fact, an outbreak of avian influenza in
Hong Kong earlier that Year, but the

Hong Kong Flu was actually the A type

of regular influenza, a trait very similar
to the Asian Flu of 1957. As a result,

the antibiotics given to people during

the 1957 epidemic lefttheirbodies pre-

pared for such an analogous virus in
1968.

The similarities between both

influenzas involved in the two most re-

cent pandemics account for why they

combined to produce such a low fatal-

ity rate; the Asian Flu of 1957 and the

Hong Kong Flu of 1968's conjugated

death toll is estimated to be around 1.7

million-a microcoscopical total for a

more lethal pandemic.

The worldwide health crisis that

preceded the Asian Flu was the Span-

ish Flu Pandemic of 1918, a flu that

was responsible for anywhere between

20 million and 50 million deaths. Un-
like the two subsequent influenzas,

which both began as a form of human

flu, the influenzaof 1918 mutated from
a virus contracted exclusively from
birds to one that was capable of spread-

ing from human to human. As of to-
day, that is far and awaY the biggest

difference between the bird flu of 1918

Pandemic-An epidemic spanning over awide
geographic area and affecting alatge propor-

tion of the population.
Avian- Of, relating to, or characteristic ofbirds.
Influenza- An acute contagious viral infection.
Pathogen-An agent that causes disease, espe-

cially a living microorganism such as abac-
¡s¡inm or fungus.
Incubation- The development of an infection
from the time the pathogen enters the body
until signs or symptoms first appear.

and in all actuality, the flu may have al-

ready made its way there. Africa?s rural

hinterland, with its regular high mortality
rate among domestic Poultry, may very

well be the ideal area for the virus to go

undetected.
'When you consider that manY ar-

eas in Africa have already been ravaged

by an AIDS epidemic, sporadic and un-

predictable genocide, scarce resources,

and the probable unwillingness of poor

farmers who work with birds to give up

their most lucrative mean of income, it's

easy to see how the H5N1 virus can thrive

in such a location.
Believing that the virus will even-

tually pass through Europe andAfrica on

its way West toward the Americas isn't
really an opinion any longer-it's com-

mon sense.

Migratory birds, the initial hosts of
H5N1 as well as its free ride

across the globe, do not die

from the influenza. Domes-

tic birds, on the other hand,

would be better off trYing to

fly through a tomado blind-
folded with ankle weights
stapled to their wings.

Whether or not the

bird flu flies toAmerica isn't
as important as whether we

have an effective ¡sans of
vaccination. Tamiflu has
shown some promise during
testing, but it needs to be

taken with 48 hours of the

fißt symptoms' apPeañrnce.

The best chance the earth has of
combating an outbreak of the bird flu is
not to treat it, but to prevent it from ever

happening.
Unfortunately, the world maY be

faced with yet another pandemic, em-

battled with a virus capable of traveling

unopposed through the migratory super-

highway.
After having said all that, I would

like to close by saying that a worst case

scenario pandemic is highly unlikely, but

don't be surprised ifit ends up happen-

ing.

The so-called "SPanish flu"
caused at least 20 million deaths world-
wide in 1918, and bY recentlY recon-

stucting the virus, scientists have discov-

ered the pathogen had evolved into a form

of bird flu that developed the ability to

spread from human to human'

The A H5NI variant of the avian

flu, whichfust appeared int997 in Hong

Kong and is currently making its way

across Ewope, is only athreatto humans

who come in close contact with infected

birds-so fa¡.
Diseases have a funnY waY of re-

em€r-sing after the-v $'ere initiall)' con-

sidered to be extincg and bacteria have

been evolving since the beginning of
time. But how has this specific bird flu
evolved?

There have been cases of birds
passing the virus on to pigs this past May
in Indonesia, which understandably leads

many to believe the virus is metamor-

phosing.
So, what's mY Point? Well, the

receptors on the respiratory cells ofpigs
are similar to those of people; therefore,

the receptors may act as a vessel for the

mixture of viruses from swine to human.

The last thing we need is some sort

of smelly, mutated pig flu circulating its

way throughout the world's population.

Caution: Do not take the H5N1

strain of influenza lightly, or disregard

the omnipresent trepidation it has gener-

ated and consider it another overþhyped

and the present day bird flu.
lfan enhanced form ofbird flu

which can be diffitsed exclusively by
human contact does become a reality,
and if it makes its way to the United
States, are we prepared to combat the

outbreak effrcaciously?
As always, we the people of the

United States ofAmerica, will not see

ttre worst ofthe outbrealç but hopefully
our country will do more than its fair
share to aide those who are gravely ill
in poorer nations.

Africa is likelY to be the next

continent to have an outbreak of H5N1,

Tips on not sueking at li

I suck at life. I have alwaYs kind of
sucked at it.

I get all excited about something

and go do it, only to have my drive fade a

few months after.

On one side it is kind of cool be-

cause I am mediocre at about 1,000 diÊ

ferent things, but completely worlÍless at

the same time because being mediocre gets

younowhere.
I used to think I was a good Per-

son. Now for the most part I just think I
suck.

All this hit home in a new way a

few months back when I met a homeless

man who was not loved by anyone.

His name was Essex. We stood

chatting on a sidewalk in downtown
Fresno outside the Poverello House for
about anhour.

He did most ofthe talking that daY.

Subject matter ranged from a time when

he saw four people get nrn over by a car,

to his wife who died from cancer, to his

time fighting in Vietram, to his favorite

kind ofbeer and even to his deeply rooted

resentnent toward God.

I did a lot of listening; onlY chim-

ing in here and there with brief responses

and more questions.

The conversation was coming to

an end when Essex paused for a moment

and loweredhis headas ifto think. Then

he brought his face back up and said

something that set me offbalance.
"[t feels soo good to talk with

someone like tlds," he said with a slow

drawnout tone-like he jtst finished his

favorite meal. "It's been so long."
I have never really heard anYone

say something like that after a conversa-

tion.
Essex, though he confessed to be

a taveler, curently had been living in a

community of other homeless people.

They knew his name here. Throughout

the conversation he acknowledged fel-
low steet-mates as they walked by, but

here he is telling me how out-oÊthe-norm

our conversation was for him.
These people who live on the

steets are not starving for food, they are

starving for love. They are dying for

someone to sit down and engage them the

way I would any otherhuman.
Essex was no different. He needed

that love too, even something as simple and

effortless as an open ear.

Not a day goes bY when so.meone

does not pick up the phone to call me and

ask how I am doing. What is non-existent

in Essex's life is abounding in mine. It is
this thing we are all starving for-this thing

called love.
I read abook titledUnder the Over-

pass not too long ago. It is a documentary

livedbytwo young, afluent college students

who decided to learn what it meant to de-

pend upon God. Each committed six months

to living on the streets in various cities

throughout the U.S. while joumaling their

insiebts and feelings.
It was dehumanizing at times, people

¡ee Tlps, Page 12



Being perftGt, an unreachable g.
Life is not easy and does not always go the way
want it to go, so live with your imperfections

What usually comes to yourmind
when you think of the word "perfect" is
probably something or someone who is

flawless or faultless, no elrors, complete,

and lacking ofno fixture.
As human beings we tend on be-

ing perfect. We want the perfect exist-
ence, the perfectjob, the perfect marriage

and kids, and the perfect household. For
those who think you or your life has to
be perfect, guess what: you do not.

For those who think you are per-

fect and your life is all great, reality
check, no one is perfect or flawless and

life is not always easy.

Open your eyes and see that you
are not a diamond, you are probably
more like a cubic zircon.

The reason I wrote this article is

because I am in a period of my life where

I am growing; mentally, psychically and

spiritually. I guess you can say I am go-

ing through a stage of growth or matu-
rity, something everyone in the whole
world goes through. Everything around

Views

me is different and brand-new and at
times scary. I askmyselfquestions, ques-

tions that no one will answer but me.
Drning this time of growth I have

answered questions and learned some

things that no teacher or book can teach
you. You have to look deep within your
soul to ans\iler those profound and cos-
mic questions. The one question that has

been burning deep within me to be an-

swered is, what is perfect?
The concept ofthe word perfect

is weird and unrealistic. Being perfect
in life or as a person will never be a ful-
filled goal or reality but it is something
we all strive for. I guess the defining
moment that I realized I will never be
perfect was when I asked myself, "Will
I be a succ.ess?" I answered myself out
loud for the whole world to hear. "No."

I did not intend to put myself
down, I know I will be successful. I
know I will succeed in anything I put
my mind to and I have a list full of things

I want to accomplish in life, from being
a meteorologist to being an actor/direc-
tor/singer/producer/dancer/author. I
know in my heart I can be all those in
life. we can all be what we want to be.

No one can hold you down or stop you
from dreaming but yourself. Can I get

an amen?

Now back to my point, going
back to that question "Will I be perfect?"
I answered no, because no matter how
successful and wealthy I am as an actor

or a meteorologist, that does not mean I
am the best or 100 percent good, many
actors and singers that have no talent
become famous (Paris Hilton). I still can
learn and grow to be a better meteorolo-
gist but I will never be perfect.

I know there are those who feel
me when I say: Life is hard and can be a

struggle to get by, life has a funny way
of throwing those curve balls, but we
always get by because the human spirit
is strong.

Then there are those annoying
and ignorant fools who think life is all
roses and sunshine. Get off it, that type
of simple-minded and ignorant thinking
makes me v/ant to throw up.

Follow me to this imagery: The
all-American household with the white
picket fence, the Smith's. We have Rick
Smith, Judy Smith, Katie Smith, and
Bobby Smith. The Smith's are the model
family of what the all-American right
wing, conservative, Christian household
in America should be, they are perfect.

Judy is a stay-at-home mom, Rick
is an accountant who works late but that
does not mean he is having an affair.
Katie just became captain of the
cheerleading team and Bobby made the
football team. If this was a movie. the
Smith's would be living the perfect life.

Let me give you the real reality
of the Smith's: Judy is having an affair
with her gardener who is only 15 (very
desperate housewife). Rick is, surprise,

surprise, also having an affair, with his
young and very hot secretary. Katie is
flunking English so she is getting after-

school tutoring from her teacher (wink,
wink) and poor Bobby, his situation is,
well, he is drugging it up. That is life. It
is not pretly or perfect, it is not nice, but
it is real. That is how life is, messed up
and scandalous. -:¡

We do not want to confront what
is right in our faces because the truth and
reality of ow situation can hurt, but we
have to. The way we face up to life's
harsh realities is not by being fake and
putting on a front or by being self-righ-
teous and making yourself and everyone
around you think you are better than
them.

There is a say I believe in, "Those
who live in glass houses should not
throw stones." We shun away from our
quirks or flaws but I think we need to
accept our imperfections. That is what
makes us human and real.

Ithinkthe imagerywe see, mostly
\ryomen, is Britney Spears, J-Lo or
Beyoncé, at the grocery store looking
like they are going to the MTV or Oscar
awards. It is unrealistic, and looking per-
fect all the time is not real. You as a per-
son or your life may not be what you
want it to be but you are dealt the card
you are given. So learn to love yourself
and believe.

Have faith that everything, in
time, will be all right.

T¡ps: Ifyo, thinkyou're a goodperson, you areforfror
contlnued from Page I I
wouldwalkby, only givrng a quickglance

in their direction.
I would imagine a person could

only take so much of that, having people

pretend you're not quite a human, before
you start to feel like you're not human.

But these guys knew in the back of

their minds what would be waiting for
them at the end of six months: Abig house,

a nice bed, warm meals, and most of all
family and füends.

Instead of hope, the crutches that
get most ofthe people at Poverello House
through the day are drugs and alcohol. I
think Jesus said in order to gain your life
youmust lose it. Whenyou lay asideyour-

selfand your petty desires, your life takes

meaning and actually begins when you be-
gin to serve others.

My friends andlhave literally seen

love make people whole again. I cannot

pen what kind of experience that was. It is
beautifi¡l to see a person who feels like
nothing suddenlyrealize they are worth to
another.

It is with thoughts like these that I
am shaken from my little world into an-

other, much broader and real.

How could we be so blind?
There is so much need that lonss

to be filled which, in this case, asks for
nothing more than our time.

I think most often, this act of doing
is actually a matter of not-doing but jrst
showing up. My mom says that is 65 per-

cent ofsuccess.

Ifthis speaks to you at all, feel free

to join us downtown. We go every Wednes-

day around 7:30 p.m. Feel free to email
me at spiikemiike@hotrnail.com.

Remember this though, whenever
you actually think you are a good person

it usually means you are frrthest from what
malters.
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Large-Size Shoe Event
Saturday, November 5
Doors open at 9:OO a.m.

Hundreds of women's shoes 10 '1/2

and larger, and men's 14 and larger.
Choose from Franco Sarto,

AK Anne Klloin ll, Nine West, Report,
Nina, Caparros, Ecco, Haan, Skechers,

Kenneth Cole, Ceorgio Brutini and mor

7BB3 N. Blackstone Avenue, Fresno, CA 93720

Large -SIZC
Men's & Women's

S hoes
On lv at Nordstrom Rack

tT 5.OO OFF HTGHLIGHTS

$ 5.OO OFF HAIRCOLOR

$ t.QO OFF HAIRCUTS

WIÏH THIS COUf'ION
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Cloudy,\ryith slrowens0r0$G0[G$
David'Witte

(that one guy you know)

are forpeople
ho do not take horoscoPes

iously. Ifyou are offended,
r can e-mail your comPlaints

someone who cares.

ARIES (March 2l-APril 19)

Abug will fly in your window,

but it's okay, it's just a
Volkswagen.

TAURUS (April 20-MaY 20)

Your short-term memory loss

will cause great diffrcultY.

GEMINI (May 2l-June 20)

Your shof-term memory loss

will cause great diffrcultY.

CANCER (June 2l-JulY 22)

You will unwittinglY discover

the ancient Toilet PaPer Roll
of Pharaoh Ramses II, and be

cursed with evil-smelling gas

for life.

LEO (Juty 23-Aug. 22) You
will give your son $25 for his

field trip, then you will
remember that You don't have

a son.

\IRGO (Aug.23-SePc22\
Your family will hold an

intervention to trY and break

your addiction to Hostess

cupcakes.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You will frnd yourself saying,

"[ remember back in Ought
Four, when gas was $2.07 a

gallon!"

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

You never thought You would
hear the words "applesauce"

and "2,000 dead" in the same

sentence.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.22-
Dec. 21) You will be indicted
as part of Senate's

investigation into the

"Lingerie-gate" scandal.

Think of the last HollY-
wood blockbuster that rocked
your world.

Now, minus the car
chase, the lavish costumes, the

foreign location and the
Nickelback-esque soundtrack.

What's left is.....straight to
video, right? Wrong.

In my opinion, what's
left ofthe uncluttered, unassum-

ing masterpiece "The Weather

Man" is a near perfect scriPt, a

stellar cast and a directorial aP-

proach that's trulY refreshing.
Indeed, director Gore Verbinski
should be given as much credit
for his work on this Project as

he was for "Pirates of the Car-

ibbean: Curse of the Black
Pearl", if not more. The movie

shines.
The script (care of

screenwriter and co-producer
Steven Conrad) provides an

r¡ncommon blend of plot moral
and hilarious repartee; most
memorably, bet*'een Dave
Spritz (Cage) and his wife
Noreen (played by HoPe
Davis), Spriø and his daughter

Shelly (Gemmenne de la Peña)

andberween Spriø and his dad

Robert (Michael Caine) : each as

excruciatingly uncomfortable
as the other.

These interactions epito-
mize the film's appeal: "The
Weather Man" gives us a story
from his own perspective- we
meet other characters solelY
based on their exchanges with
him, and his subsequent -in-
variably questionable- evalua-

tions and theories. Were we to
see events unfold from his ter-
minally ill father's perspective

or that of his twelve-year-old
overweight, lonely and slightlY
sadistic daughter, we may dis-

like "the star" intensely. In the

absence of such objectiviry we

cannot help but be drawn into

Spritz's curious, lonely andun-
enviable world, and feel for him
to a certain extent.

We see him- miss vital
clues regarding his children's
welfare, watch his wife living
with another man in their fam-
ily home, even writing a lack-

luster novel, ironicallY titled
"Breaking Point". And we hope

that at some time he'll begin to

appreciate the signs as we do,

and work on making his life a
little less pathetic. This hoPe is

one that sweeps us graduallY-

perhaps our minds'way of off-
setting the movie's increasinglY

ominous feel.
lndeed, while the movie

seems to document the life of a

man seeking to secure a job in
the big time (New York's "Hello
America"), it becomes progfes-

sively apparent that the outcome

of the audition process -which
I will not reveal- is actuallY ir-
relevant. The real issue is
Spritz's countless opportunities

to join the world, which he ne-

glects repeatedly. It is about

how his decisions affect his

family and his sense of wofh
and exactly what it means to be

a grown up.
Would I go out on a limb

and call "The Weather Man" a

must-see? CeruainlY. But I can

say with equal confidence that a

lot of people who reallY should

heed the movie's Primary moral

will bore easily, and may even

leave the theatre before the

movie ends. Reactions are cer-

tainly mixed, and one review is
particularþ scathing: "this is a
Sundance film gussied uP with
studio production values and big

stars" writes Kirk HoneYcuu of
www.hollywoodrePorter. com.

Is this really such an ab-

horrent thought? That a film
worthy of Sundance acclaim
should be given suPPort from
those who believe in its value?

...Who feel thatmainstream au-

diences, rather than simPlY a

niche market would aPPreciate

its unique structure and senti-

ment?
If people like HoneYcutt

had their way, Hollywood would
remain a predicøble menu of
romantic comedies, action filrns
and heartfelt dramas. Mixing uP

the "magic" (money sPinning)

formula would cause chaos, in
the eyes ofHoneycutt-ites. WhY,

it would be what gastronomy
was to the humble a la carte-

What the Frappucinno@ was to

the moming's ho-hum coffee se-

lection. What The (PeskY)

Beatles were to the "civilized"
music of the earlY sixties. What

a honiffing thought.
Possibly, "The Weather

Man" compromises the HollY-

wood status quo and the art of
pigeonholing. But then again,

Honeycutt may compromise
tolerantreviewing andthe art of
not being a pompous, unforgiv-
ing frlmNazi...

Go see "The Weather
Man" and decide for yourself.

Nicholns Cage returns to the screen in 'The Weatherman
Dave Spritz (Nicholas Cage) reports as New Yorkb newest weathermnn in Paramounfs fi.\m.

CAPRICORN (Dec.22Jan.
19) It's not the fact that You
crashed your '87 Honda.

That's only worth $300. The

problem is that you caused a

six-car pile-up involving a

Bentley, two Hummers, a

Maserati, and a Saleen S7

Twin Turbo.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb.
18) You will find two dead

clowns in your closet this

week. And then it will start to

get creepy.

PISCES (Feb. l9-March 20)

Your short-term memory loss

will cause - wait, did we
already do this one? No?
Okay. Your short-term
memory loss will cause great

difficuþ

rllayrs of Our H with violre

For as long as I canremem-

ber I have always watched wres-

tlingwithmy grandma.

Yes, my grandma.

She bas always ordered the

pay-per-views on cable. When mY

cousins and I were still in grade

school, wrestling events were as

important as the Super Bowl.
From the Wrestle Manias,

Summer Slams, Royal Rumbles,

Halloween Havocs, to MondaY

Night Nitro, Smackdown, and

Raw-our eyes were gluedto the

television.
I grew up watching the

gnaS. Sraersms likeAn&,e the Gi-

an! Illtimafe Wrrior, Roddy PiP%

and Breü llart are just a few of fte
names fiom the now distnrt pasl

But who can forget, in mY

opinion, the greatestwrestlerofall

time: Hulk Hogan. No wrestler can

execuûe his signature moves bet-

terthanHogan
Some wrestlers do Power

bombs, F5's, Frog Splashes, Figue
Fous, KillerCross-åceq l-astRides,

sû¡ane$-notúre Hogan The Hulk
has two moves: üe boot and úe lEg

drop and nobody can sbake qp a

I had the shirts, the action

figures, the stuffed animals, and of
course the belt. I still have mY

stuffedHulkHogan that I used to

practice my moves on with. Next
to the Niqja Tirrtles, waûching and

re+nacting wrestling was mY fa-

vorite pastime.

These days, my cousins a¡e

in their trventies, I'm eighteen and

wrestling doesn't have the same

appeal to me.

My grandma shuts the

world out when WWE hits the air,

thougþ and I like to peek in on her

and watch it every once and a

wbile. She usually fills me in on

wbat's been going on.

My grandPa watches it

like it (even though he's on his

luy-boy in front ofthe television

foreveryepisode). :

Once I got a driver's license

I was able to take my Grandma to

all úe wrestling evenß. We've seen

Smackdown, Raw, a RoYal
Rumble, and numerous othen that

nevermade itto TV.

On Oct. 24, Raw hit the

Save Mart C€nûer. USANetwork
broadcasted the event live, giving

cable viewers nation-wide a chance

to see a srnall bit of Fresno - welt
justfte SM Centerparking lot.

ThelasteventmYgrmdma
and I caught was the RoYal
Rwnble, which was a pay-Per-

see WWE' Page l4

crowd like he'did ard still does. with heç but he claims he doesn't
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Gut flshlee Simpson sotne slact( - or h
As a strong supporter of cute blondes
who try to sing, I really wanted to like
this album. I'm not joking. I was root-
ing for Simpson all the way. And after a

very impressive debut (her first album,
"Autobiography", went multi-platinum),
I expected a few clever TRl-bound hits.

But Simpson didn't quite deliver the
goods.

With 'Boyfriend', her first single
to hit the airwaves, I couldn't help but
bop my head and shake it just a little.
Unforh¡nately, it was all downhill from
there. She continued a rocker-style vibe
with 'L.O.V.E.', a tribute to girl power.

I became bored. I wanted more. The best
was definitely saved for last with 'Say

Goodbye', a love song for the love-chal-
lenged. Simpson actually wrote most of
her vocals, which is more than can be

said for most of the pod-pop cre\ry on
MTV nowadays.

I'm still rooting for Ashlee, and

with a number one debut last week sell-
ing more than 220,000 copies, I feel like
a proud "Boyfriend."

Poor Ashlee Simpson.
Let's cut the girl some slack.

Okay, so she might not be the

greatest cinematic beauty to hit the big
screen. And her harsh, smokey voice
might actually cause people to change

the radio dial. But she has had a rough
year. After an embarrassing stint on Sat-

urday Night Live and, well, an embar-

rassing stint on MTV with her own real-

ity show, young Ashlee deserves some

allies in the world of reviewers. So I'm
going to give it a shot...

Ashley Simpson released her sec-

ond album last week entitled 'I Am Me' .

Ashlee Simpson embarasses herself (øgain) at the Orange Bowl Jan.4. The 72,000

football fans present booed her when she sang "You make me wannQ screøm."
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WWE: have youbooed
an olympic medal winner?
contlnued from Page 13
view event. Naturally, she and I
have become seasoned veterans

when it comes to the whole wres-

tling scene. Raw was small pota-

toes compared to the Runble, but
exciting nonetheless.

Once we made our u'ay

ûom theparking lot, pastthe ticket
takers, the program vendors, mobs

of people and into the atena, we
were able to find our seats.

At the center of the arena

stood the ring; it looks much big-
ger on TV The whole time I could

only imagine the mayhem this

speedo soap opera on steroids was

going to offer me this time.

Shortly afterwe got settled

into our seats, a family walked over

and sat down next to us. Amothe¡
father, daughter, sor¡ andawoman
who looked like the grandmother

sat down alongside them as well.
"See, I'm not the only

grandma here," my grandma said.

At this point, video mon-
tages of wrestling matches from the

past were flashing across the
jurnbo-tons. The faces ofall the

greats flashed before my eyes and

reminded me ofthe old days.

Next to me a little boy no

more than lO-years old sat all the

way fonvard in the fold-down sta-

dium seat wearing an over-sized

John Cena t-shirt with his eyes

plastered on ttre empty ring.
This kid is me l0-years

ago. Back tlren, I was wearing a

Razor Ramon t-shirt and shaking

a Hulkamania Styrofoam finger

and sucking my grandma's wallet
dry with constant tips to the snack

bar and to the souvenir table.

The boy was with his older
brother. Like me, he probably grew

up on what some might call "stu-

pid." Those people fail to see what

wrestling is all about.

I'm swe there are some

hardcore fans out there who would
stileff on their autographed copy

of Mr. Nanny that pro Wrestling is

real. Ninety-percent of fans lcrow
this to be false.

The truth is, kids and adults

ofall ages have been watching and

loving wrestling for years and con-

tinue to p¿rss on the tadition of it
for one reason: it's entertaining.

Why else would they cail

it World Wrestling Entertainment?

When I looked a¡ound I sarn'

all kinds of families coming out to

the show. I saw mothen with sors,

b'rothen withyoungerb,rrolhers, dacls,

rmcles, cousins, and even grandmas

like mine who lovedthis stuff.

When you watch it you
can't help but get excited. When I
saw John Cena come out into the

ring and I heard the crowd explode,

I couldn't help but join in. When
the crowd booed Kìxt Angle, the

only wrestler on the WWE roster

wittr two Olympic gold medals, I
wanted to hate him úoo. When I saw

the Big Show get hitthe face with a

steel chair. I couldn'thelpbutcringe.

These conternporary gladi-

aton give families all overthe rra-

tion andthe world a chance to bond

with one another across gercrations.

It is so much more than two

muscle-bormd, latex speedo wear-

ing, tattooed, over+affeinated men

going at it in the ring. The com-
plexity of the stories behind these

maûches rival'Days of Our Lives"
and "Laguna Beach".

There is somethingfor ev-

eryone. Moms watch it to see

hrurks like Cena and Batista prance

arowrd without a shirt on, little
boys watch it becar¡se its like real-

life super hero cartoons, teenage

boys and men watch it because

babes like Trish and Lita wrestle

in the ring in next to nothing.

All I know is, no matterhow

long I go without watching wres-

tling it always calls me back. Itüuly
is worldrclass entertainment and as

long as my grandmawants to go to

see the shows, I'll be ready to go.


